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Welcome to your dream home at 19 Milbourne Court, Lewiston! This magnificent 5-bedroom, 2-bathroom residence is a

perfect blend of modern sophistication, luxury, and outdoor adventure. Be captivated by the impressive 3-metre ceilings

in the formal lounge and entry, creating a sense of space and grandeur from the moment you walk in.Four of  five spacious

bedrooms feature walk-in robes, providing abundant storage. Designed to impress, this property offers a luxurious

lifestyle for families, entertainers, and thrill-seekers alike.Set on an expansive 1.104-hectare block you have plenty of

space for gardening, outdoor activities, and more. A spaced fenced in private back yard with plenty of grass for kids and

pets to play or room to place a pool or additional shedding. (STCC). The huge outdoor pergola area, featuring a built-in bar,

is an entertainer's dream. Host unforgettable gatherings, barbecues, or simply enjoy a quiet evening under the stars.

Adventure lovers will be thrilled with the private motocross track, providing endless fun and excitement right at your

doorstep or as the property is zoned Rural Living  andAnimal Husbandry there's plenty of room for horses, stables and

creating your own arena! Enjoy the best of both worlds with luxurious indoor living and a vast outdoor

playground.Nestled in the tranquil suburb of Lewiston, this property offers a serene escape from city life while still being

close to essential amenities. Excellent schools such as Xavier College Two Wells, Two Wells Primary and Trinity College

are less than 20 minutes away in either Two Wells or Gawler where you'll also  find eateries and major shopping. The 45

minute commute to the Adelaide CBD is easy via the Northern Expressway.  Don't miss out on this unique opportunity to

own a piece of paradise in Lewiston, register your interest with Jamie Wood today on 0403 592 500!Features- Situated at

the end of a quiet cul de sac this home boasts tranquillity in this country style suburb and privacy with the full colourbond

fence and gates around the home- Double garage and circular drive for plenty of off street parking- The long entryway

gives a feeling of grandeur with 3 metre high ceiling, gorgeous light colour palette and sleek glossy tiles that flow to the

main living area of the home- At the front of the home you will find the formal dining room, also with a feature  3m

bulkhead ceiling that's both impressive and inviting- A well sized master suite with double walkin robe and ensuite

ensuring privacy - Generously sized bedrooms 3,4 and 5 all have walk in robes  allowing for plenty of storage and bedroom

2 has a built in robe and can be used as a study- The functional main bathroom has a separate basin, toilet and linen- In the

heart of the home lies the flowing lounge, kitchen and dining room- The kitchen is a chef's delight, boasting modern

appliances, ample storage and preparation space, and a functional design that's perfect for both everyday living and

entertaining.- A comfortable spacious lounge for enjoying cosy nights in- An abundance of light fills the dining room

creating a wonderful place to enjoy meals- Reverse cycle ducted heating and cooling throughout the home for year round

comfort - 3 phase power to the home- Feel secure with an inbuilt security system that can be monitored- An entertaining

oasis greets you outdoors with a huge undercover paved area, wooden deck and built in bar topped with festoon lights

and mature palm trees- The fenced in backyard provides plenty of space and is essentially a black canvas to add you own

touches such as more shedding, a pool, play ground or spa area (STCC) the possibilities are endless- The remainder of the

property houses a motor cross track perfect for the adventurous, or can be converted to space for shedding, kennels, or

horse stables and an arena, you are only limited to your imaginationMore Information- Built - 2015- House -  266 sqm

(approx.)- Land -  1.104ha  sqm (approx.)- Frontage -12 m (approx.)- Zoned - RuL - Rural Living \ AH - Animal Husbandry-

Council - ADELAIDE PLAINS- Hot water - Gas Instant- NBN - Wireless AvailableFor all further enquiries, please contact

Jamie Wood on 0403 592 500 or Connor Young on 0402 775 599The safety of our clients, staff and the community is

extremely important to us, so we have implemented strict hygiene policies at all of our properties. We welcome your

enquiry and look forward to hearing from you.RLA 284373*Disclaimer: Neither the Agent nor the Vendor accept any

liability for any error or omission in this advertisement. All information provided has been obtained from sources we

believe to be accurate, however, we cannot guarantee the information is accurate and we accept no liability for any errors

or omissions. Any prospective purchaser should not rely solely on 3rd party information providers to confirm the details

of this property or land and are advised to enquire directly with the agent in order to review the certificate of title and

local government details provided with the completed Form 1 vendor statement.


